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NEW PRODUCT DATA

Em IRAGE INTENslFIER TYPE 9692

(Provisional Specification)
General

The 9692 tube is basically similar in constl.uction and opel.ation
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titanium) having a decay period of 5#s. Pulsed operation of the second
stage enables limited information si;ored on this phosphol. (by virtue of its
5ffs decay period) to be intensified. This method of operation allows time
for checking the character.istics of the stol.ed image ty some external
system befol.e the intensification pl.ocess is initiated. In this way tube
noise is eliminated from the intensified image. further, where noise is
present in the incoming optical signal, noise rejection is possible if
differ.entiation between noise and signal can occur without interfering with
the image pl.esented to the tube, so that intensification only occul.s when
image signals al.e present on the stol.age phosphol..
General Information
As 9694.

(See Em catalogue ref. S851)

Electrical S ecification

±.

Cathode and dark curl.ent, as 9694
over.all voltage for 105 gain a.t 450Of (P.a.) kv

line pairs/rm.

±.

3035

overall voltage for 106 gain at 450Of (D.a.) kv

Centre I.esolution

JEmica±

4045

20

25

]CT:?a:±t¥o:fs:::i:i:::i:g°::d::e:]Eu:t::rp:I::t:::::t=o:0P€i/25opulses.*
Maximm pulse rate  105/see.
Pulse voltage I.equired to switch tube 3.8 rv negative pulse when tube
opel.ated with 10 kv eq.uivalent on each stage.
In pulsed operation, demagnification, distol`tion and signal induced back
ground levels al.e the same as the 9694 tube operating under D.C. conditions.
Resolution in pulsed operation is dictated by pulse shape. The following
example illustl.ates possible I.esults.
Pulse rise time 0.5/s.

Per.iod lqus.

Decay time I.5prs.

3;::e=e::::f:::o= :52±:;eL:::I;£=:,rm.
*Measul`ed with rise time of 0.5ys .
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Notes

These tubes can be opel.ated und.er D.a. e= pulsed conditions.
Whel.e discrimination ±s I.equil.ed between successive pulse images,
displayed on the output of the tube, (suck as might be req.uil.ed if each
event is to be photographed) the P.Il phosphor used in the last three
stages of the tube limits the framing rate possil)le. Whel.e higher
framing rates are req.uired tubes can be supplied with zinc silicate
phosphors thl.oughout.

¥a=TOE/:Taming rate for futJes with P.11 phosphor output.
MaxinluLm framing rate for tubes With Zn2Si04 throughout.
2 x TfA / E3

Tubes with zinc silicate phosphol.s throughout have lower gain and
resolution due to limitations of this I)hosphor, as specified below.

Gain at 450Of  Mi:::::: 4::4o4

} ¥D=:T}m4;V#L potential

Resolution

Minimm 15 line pairs/rm.
Typical 20 line pairs/rm.
A full account of typical ful)e operation, pulse circuitry, and
setting up instructions is pl.ovided in E.H.I. Document No. S870.
Sappbil.e U.V. transmitting input windows can be pl.ovided for these
tubes .
Whel.e high discl.imination rates are I.equired tubes can be supplied
with P.24 storage phosphol.s (l#s decay). Tu.be details are available on

application.
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VALVE

DIVISIONEMI4STAGE IMAGE INTENSIFIERS TYPES 9692 & 9694

(Prellmlnary Data)
These are cascade image lntenBlflerB of the phosphor/photocathode Bandvlch type
eDploylng magnetic foouBlng and all photocathodes are of the trldlkall SbKNacB type.

In the type 9692 the first stage incorporates the relatively fast zlnc®xlde
I)hosphor (P24) to enable the tube to be switched ln 1 /Isec. In Subsequent 8tageB the
more efflolent 811veractivated zincsulphlde (Pll) phosDhor8 are employed.
The type 9694 1s a I)1gh gain low background tube vlth Pll I)ho8phorB throughout

for night vlslon appllca,tlonB etc.
SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length
Overall dlaneter

304.80mm (121n)
95. 25Inm (3.751n)

focus coil

13 sections each 25.4mm (lln) long an d 152.4m
(6 1n) 1ntemal dlaneter separated ty 3.18mm
(0.1251n) spacers.
Each section consists of
I,200 turns of 22 SWG enanelled copper wire.

Field required for single loop foousln 9 130 to
160 gauss.
J[odlal

End window material
Input photocathode

Trlalkali, 50.8n]n (21n) mlnlmum useful diameter,

sensltlvlty 100th/1m.
Output phosphor

ZnsAg. useful diameter 50.8mm (21nL) mlnlnum.

[TYPE

a

9692

9694

Typical light gain alt 4,500A 35 kv overall

2 I 1o4

2_Iae5,

Mlnlnun light gain &t 42 kv overall

2 I 1o5

8,~|.rd

45

45

Maximum overall voltage

kv

Maximum peml8slble mean output current

A

1ono

lord

Electron dark current from photoc&thode at 42 kv overall

A/cm2

10|C

1jJfr

A/cn2

1o17

:0I!L

15 to 18

15 tone

Ion dark current' at 42 kv overall

Re8olutlon

line pairs per in

Water cooled alunlnluD foil coils are now ln the final BtageB of development thloh
give up to 500 gouss enabling 3 loop foouslng vhlch has been found to lmpro ve tube.
geometry and resolution.15|0/|c
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CIRCUIT

Svltchlng carried out by applying voltages aB shom. Prior to event Btag®8 1, 3 and
4 are on but Stage 2 18 off. then event arrlve8 Stage 1 18 Biltched off end Stage 2
on u81ng hard Valve clrcultry by applying a negative pulse of lokv to the flrBt
phoBphor. The decay tlDe of the phosphor 18 1 /Jsec. and provldlng the Bvltchlng
pulse 18 much Shorter, Bay loo n. BecB., the event vlll be further lntenBlfled ty the
last three 8t8goB Bufflclently to enable I)hotography of Blngle electronB leaving the
lLput photocathode. ThlB 18 achlov®d by leaving the Shutter of the canon open
during the DonI)eraitlve tlmo.
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I)"ONSTRATI0N OF EMI IMAGE INTENSIFIER TYPE

This deDonetration uE)eE the ENI 4 stage imge intensifier type 969E+

coupl®d to an H4I type 9 closed circuit television sy8t®m.
A
Standard 35 nm glide projector run at low voltage 18 used to project
a 6erlee of 6lideB on to the input photocathode of the image intens

ifier at a peak white intensity of about 104 foot candles.
This
input lmge i6 amplified by the tube g?in of 105 to give an output
phoBphor brightness of 10 foot candles which ig vi®wod by the vidicon
Camera.

®

The ty|)e 9691+ image intenBlfler can be I.un in a perm.nent focusing

nagr®t a6 in this demonBtratlon but wh®n lt iB required to vary the

intengifler gain over a vide range a focusing Bolenoid is ompleyed.
The intensifier Bndmum gain iB in exce86 of 106 and the input photo
cathod® and out|)ut phosphor are 2 inches in diaDotor.
The centre
resolution is in ®xc®86 of 20 lino pairB per nilllmeter.
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